RESERVATIONS

517-599-2779
performance location
Waverly East Intermediate School
3131 W. Michigan Avenue • Lansing, Michigan
Payment is required to hold any reservations.
Call the phone number above, visit our website at
www.starlightdinnertheatre.com, or email us at
starlightdinnertheatre@yahoo.com. Credit cards
accepted via phone and checks may be mailed to:

2017 Lansing State Journal Thespie Awards

MAN OF LA MANCHA
Set Design: Tom Ferris • Musical Direction: James Geer

2017 Pulsar Award Winner
Best Lead Actor in a Musical: Martin Underhill

225 Leland Place • Lansing, MI 48917
Please note: a $1 per ticket processing fee
will be applied to all credit card payments.

Season Thirteen 2017–2018

PLAYS • Show + Dinner
$36 regular adult price
$33 seniors (62+) and students (age 13–22)
$20 children (age 12 and under)

PLAYS • Show Only
$15 regular adult price
$14 seniors (62+) and students (age 13–22)
$10 children (age 12 and under)

PLAYS • Sunday Dessert Matinées
$20 adults, seniors (62+) and students (age 13–22)
$13 children (age 12 and under)

Happy Days: Malt Shop Memories (February 2017)

MUSICALS • Show + Dinner
$39 regular adult price
$36 seniors (62+) and students (age 13–22)
$23 children (age 12 and under)

MUSICALS • Show Only
$20 regular adult price
$18 seniors (62+) and students (age 13–22)
$13 children (age 12 and under)

MUSICALS • Sunday Dessert Matinées
$25 adults, seniors (62+) and students (age 13–22)
$18 children (age 12 and under)
Visit our website for show
menus. Vegetarian options are
available upon request when
making your reservation.

Female Version of The Odd Couple (October 2016)
“Right down to the tiniest details — even a little thermostat on the wall—
The Odd Couple was darling. We enjoyed it so much. Thanks for bringing
laughter into our lives.” —Connie

Cancellations: 72 hours
notice is required by
phone to receive refund:
517-599-2779

“What a lovely afternoon and performance! A delightful musical revue of
the 1950s. Every performer gave their own special interpretation, and I
would be hard pressed to pick a favorite song! Each one had a magical
moment. We were quietly singing to ourselves—until the closing number
when we were all welcomed to join in! The set and costumes sent us right
back into the 50s and the band was wonderful.”—Maggie

Man of La Mancha (May 2017)
“Outstanding production! The best show I’ve ever seen at Starlight. My
regards to everyone involved, especially Marty. I really felt emotion at
the end.” —Michael
“Although I’ve seen this show two previous times, your production of Man
of La Mancha was absolutely the best. The intricate set, props, costumes,
and the wonderful actors all overseen by fantastic directors made this
show a highlight for me this spring. Way to go, Starlight!” —Chris
Brochure design by Kelly Sandula-Gruner

Season Thirteen 2017–2018

517-599-2779 • www.starlightdinnertheatre.com •

@starlightdinnertheatre

Rodgers & Hammerstein’s

A Grand
Night for
Singing

September 15–17, 2017

MUSICAL REVUE
Songs and dances from the
swing era and war years

Sunday show dessert only

Directors: Susan DeRosa and Beth Webb
Produced in cooperation with Home Grown Productions

Musical Director: Jeff Richards • Choreography: Fran Ludington
Vocalists: Marci Balogh, Kelly Bitz, Bob Murrell, Darryl Schmitz
and Beth Webb
A musical revue showcasing the beloved music of Richard Rodgers
and the lyrics of Oscar Hammerstein II. Featuring songs from hits like
Carousel, Oklahoma!, The King and I, South Pacific, Cinderella and The
Sound of Music and lesser-known works Allegro, State Fair, and Pipe
Dream. Nominated for two Tony Awards, Best Musical and Best Book
of a Musical, and the Drama Desk Award for Outstanding Revue.

February 9–11, 2018

Ice cream sundaes at all shows

Directors: Susan DeRosa and Beth Webb
Musical Director: Jeff Richards • Choreography: Fran Ludington
Featuring: Marci Balogh, Kelly Bitz, Jean Burk, Bill Henson,
Carin McEvoy, Rachel Mender, Charlotte Ruppert, Darryl
Schmitz, Kelly Sandula-Gruner, Dave Sincox, Dan Templin,
Marty Underhill, Tom and Beth Webb and more!
A musical revue featuring beloved songs and dances of the swing
era and war years. Many of Starlight’s favorite performers will return
to the stage to get you “In the Mood” for a 1930s and 40s music
extravaganza! Old fashioned ice cream sundaes served at all shows.

October 27–28 and November 3–5, 2017

Sunday show dessert only

By Jessie Jones, Nicholas Hope and Jamie Wooten

Director: Michael Hays Assistant Director: Anna Maier Producer: Linda Granger
From the authors that brought Starlight Theatre the Futrelle sisters trilogy, Hallelujah Girls, Red Velvet Cake War and
Funny Little Thing Called Love. This Southern-fried comedy is centered around the Reel ‘Em Inn, a rustic fishing lodge in
the Ozarks of Arkansas. Comic fireworks explode when the Wilburn family is hosting a strange assortment of guests
over a stormy weekend: a snobbish English talk-show host, a hapless bow-tied Midwesterner, a group of nuns housed
in the barn, a vengeful ex-wife and, lurking among them all, a serial killer.

ne
Slight H itch
May 4–6 and 11–12, 2018
Sunday show dessert only

A romantic comedy by Lewis Black • Rated PG
Director: Mona Gille Assistant Director: Susan DeRosa
Producer: Linda Granger
From The Philadelphia Story in the 30s to Never Too Late in the
60s, One Slight Hitch (set in the 80s) is a nostalgic treat on the
once-familiar theme of what happens to a seemingly happy,
soon-to-be-wed bride when the ne’er-do-well ex-boyfriend shows
up without warning to the horror of the bride’s parents (played by
Linda Granger and Chris Klaver) the morning of the big wedding.
“There’s more than a touch of Neil Simon in the morose Mr. Black.”
—NY Times
All show dates subject to change
pending final approval from venue

Featuring: Angela Dill, Chris Goeckel, James Houska, Bob Robinson, Diana Lett, Jean Burk and Jan Ross

SHOW TIMES Friday and Saturday, box office opens at 6:00 p.m. • dining room opens at 6:30 • dinner service ends at 7:00 • show begins at 7:30
DESSERT-ONLY MATINÉES Box office opens at 1:00 p.m. • dessert and beverages served at 1:30 • show begins at 2:00
MUSICAL REVUE/DESSERT-ONLY SHOWS Box office opens at 6:30 p.m. • dessert and beverages served at 7:00 • show begins at 7:30
RESERVATIONS 517-599-2779 • email starlightdinnertheatre@yahoo.com • online www.starlightdinnertheatre.com and on Facebook
Waverly East Intermediate School
3131 W. Michigan Avenue

Starlight was founded in 2005 by Linda Granger to provide a unique theater and dining experience for the Lansing area community and opportunities for family members to work on a production
together. Starlight is a non-profit, tax-exempt organization under section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Service Tax Code. All donations are tax deductible.

